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IT IS A JOY News Summit.TO BE CURED.

»Sir Charles Dilke, interviewed about his 
views of treaty making powers for Canada, 
replied . Ml always have hee.u in favor of 
such power It would not lead to sej* ration, 
but prevent it."

Mrs Massey, wife of Chester H. Masse y, 
general manager of the Massey-Harris Co . 
Toronto, died in .London on Wednesday 
Mrs. Massey went to London to undergo an 
operation for appendicitis.

King Edward celebrated hi* birthday at 
Sandringham, where there was the usual 
dinner to the tenants of the estate, at which 
the King, the Queen and other members of 
the Royal family handed round the dessert

King Edward's birthday was observed at 
Boston on Thursday nignt by the British 
Naval and Military Veterans' Association by 
a smoke talk at the Amern an House, and by 
the Victorian Club, which held a dinner at 
the Hotel Nottingham.

Joseph Arch, writing a birthday message t<> 
laborers, sate ; "This is my 77th birthda> 
pray don't be deluded by Chamberlain's pt<> 
tection scheme or Balfoui s retaliation dwlge 
Chamberlain's scheme1» the nth man's, not 
the poor."

Angered liecause the hogs of Hosen 
Stephens, his neighbor had l>een allowrd to 
wander on his properity, John Bloomtly of 
Rome, Maine, shot and killed Stephens while 
the latter was laughing in his face. Bloom і ly 
immediately gave himself up and was taken 
to the'jail at Waterville.

Sir Edward Grey, speaking at West Brom- 
wick, said : We are not alone in trade de
pression. Free trade has been a greater bul
wark to British shipping than all the subsidies 
of foreign governments proved. Remember, 
Canada lias not asked us to abandon the free 
trade policy.

Militia general orders provide for the es
tablishment of an ordnance store corps. 
Three districts are decided upon, classified ns 
follow s : First ( lass stations, Toronto, Kings 
ton, Ottawa, Montreal and Quebec. Second 
class stations, London. St.John dhd Halifax. 
Third class stations, Victoria Winnipeg and 
Charlottetown. The officers are designated 
as follows : Three senior superietendents of 
stores at Toronto, Kingston, Montreal or 
Quebec, to act as substantive lieutenant col
onels in corps, two juniors as substantive 
majors. The superintendents of stores at 
London, St. John and Halifax, will rank as 
substantive majors. All officers other than 
first and second class ordnance officers shall 
rarrk in corps as captains or lieutenants as 
gazetted.

The London Chamber of Commerce on 
Wednesday debated Joseph Chamberlain's 
fiscal programme. Prof. W. J. Ashley, the 
dean of the faculty of commerce of the Uni
versity of Birmingham, who opened the de
bate, declared that unless Mr. vhamberlain's 
policy is adopted Canada is certain to either 
become independent or to be annexed to the 
United State*. America immigration into 
the Northwest Territories, he declared, 
accelerating this tendency and the drift of 
Anstralia towards separation from the mother 
country was equally clear. The debate 
brought out strongly the divergence of the 
views held by the members of the chamber. 
No resolutions on the subject were adopted, 
howevef.

The heroism of Lieut. I. Curtin and sever
al seamen on board the torpedo boat de
stroyer Lawrence at Norfolk, Va., on Thurs
day, saved that craft from destruction. A 

* lighted candle left by a workman on a wood
en box in the vessel's forward compartment 
caused a fire which burned much of the 
I^wrence’s woodwork before *,t was extin
guished by Lieut. Curtin and some seamen 
just before the flames reached the magazine 
in which a quantity of explosives 
stored. Ift the battle against the

PalshU FU#« Become Painless at Once 
and are Cared ia Short Time.

It almost pays to have the piles so great 
u the feeling of relief when Pyramid Pile 
Cure is applied They are in the form of 
suppositories and reach the effected parts at 

„oiivt- and the pain ceases and a mild feeling 
of ease and comfort takes its place. The 
healing process begins immediately and con
tinues as long as the cure is administered 
until the sufferer is perfectly and completely 
well
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іHow much more sensible is this method 
than tine barbarous torture inflicted by the 
knife and instruments ? How much more 
satisfactory to be able tu administer a simple 
eiective remedy in the privacy of the home 
than to submit to the humiliation of an ex
amination and operation in the physician's

Pyramid Pile Cure cures piles to stay 
cured. Thousands and thousands of suflerers 
thl; country over have found this out through 
the' testimony of tlieir friends and others, 
and the sale of this remedy is increasing 
enonfmu-ly every week and month. It is 
certainly .1 glorious thiçg to be able to make 
great numbers of people happy and nothing 
will « ause happiness s<> much or do it so 
Quickly as relief from pain and the cure of a 
dreadful disease. The propietors of Pyramid 
Pile Cure, therefore, have a great feeling of 
gratification and happiness themselves when 
1 he letters from former sufferers come pouring 
m on them, telling of the wonderful cures 

• and "rejoicing and giving thanks for their 
deliverance from this termite disease.

Pyramid Pile Cure is for sale by all drug 
gists at- 50 vents a package or will be sent 
at oece in plain wrapper on receipt of price 
by Pyramid Drug Co . Marshall, Mich.

Write for free booklet on the nature, 
treatment and cure of piles.
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lie Inidldi* ovrted what all other
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ure for Catarrh

Д pleiulid new book a work that will lx* <*■
of trnuendixiv incakoabb value to nil unBfvtirs* had long despair 

who receive it has just lawn issued at a an ea»y,*peihu t, permanent < 
vo .t of-uvei ÿ ,<»■(> l>y .t diitinguislird special- With im thought of ir-t from Ins arduous 
ist, .« fnun famous m Europe and America labors, hi wrote this wonderful work on 
for ‘ hut noble scientific and humane work the cure of Catarih With no thought of 
Regardless of the great expense of publish- the wealth it could easily win him, he now 
ing this work, its author will give, away offers it free to all who ask for it.
15000 copies, absolutely free of charge The 
work could easily have made his fortune.
had he placed it on sale. Cas.in, away all e h,„rt ,nd „,ul ,arnrM in p,al 
though, of gam, he gladly elle,, .It. the wnrk ol f,„hlmg diKM, its |ineB fair|y ffifol, 
publtc as a free «Ut, hevaus, he knows It wi,h * ,rulh. Witl, skilful hand
w,ll mean hie itself to all who read ,1s pages.. h|. ,h, beginnings of this loathsome
FOR yt>ars *ts suthor. Dr. Sproule, B. A. treacherous disease--he traces all its hidden 

* well-known as a leader'among the great workings—he shows the awful dangers 
philanthropists of North America, labored to which it leads—he points out the way to 
night and day to discover a perfect, jierma- a safe and lasting cure—-the only one—of 
nent cure for Catarrh. He sacrificed time, that terrible scourge of North America—Ca- 
energy and money to gain his end. Step tarrh. l ine pictures by the best artist illus- 
hy step he worked his way along new paths, trate the different phases of the disease and 
outstripping his rivals on two continents. "• the various organs affected by it, in an ex- 
At last his efforts were crowned with sue- ceeding clear and ineresting manner.

THE '"formation in its pages will save 
thousands of lives. Written by a

Mr I'ostri, sjieakmg at Sunder la nul, de- 
i haed the t.u iff question would lx- settled not 
by opinion- of the dead, but in j>racticul 
common м и-*- fashion by the empire's work
ing men. I lie colonies look forward to 
rv< і Listing life, and if England herds the call 
ami dors not mu away with the idea that 
Nmeiica іь the only rooster across the Atlan

ta , there is a young cock which can crow if 
need tie just as lustly.

Send for the Book at once
Do not delay as the edition is going rapidly. The demand for the book is enormous. 

Everybody wants it. Already grateful letters are coming back from those who have re
ceived it. It is doing all and more than Dr. Sproule in his sympathy and wholehearted
ness had planned for it. If you or any of your family need it, send for it today. It is 
offered willingly—freely—gladly—that you may avail yourself of its wonderful aid—its 
certain relief. Write your name and address plainly on the dotted lines, cut out and 
forward to Dr.
B. A., (Graduate Dublin 
sitv, Ireland, formerly Surgeon 
British Royal Naval Service) 7 to ADDRESS 
13 Doane St., -Boston, Hass.,
and you will receive this valuable .................
book free of charge.

Sproule,
n Univer-LIT YOU* STOMACH HAVE ITS OWN 

WAY.
Do Net Try to Drive and Force It to WorK 

When it is Not Able or You Will 
Suffer All the More

You < at mot treat your stomach as some 
men treat a balky horse ; force, drive or even 
starve it into doing work at which it rebels. 
The stomach is a patient and faithful servant 
and will «.land much abuse and ill treatment 
before it “balks," hut when it does you had 
better go >Ltw with it and not attempt to 
iuak« її work Some people have the mis
taken idea that they can make their stomachs 
w«»rk. by starving themselves. They might 
taire thcz stomach that way, but it would 
take so dong that they would have no use 
!--
sensible way out of the difficulty is to let the 
stomach rest if it wants to and employ a 
sulfetitute to do its work.

Muait s Dyspepsia Tablets will do the 
w«uk of your stomach for you and digest 
y>uі food just as your storpach used to when 

You can prove this by putting 
a glass jar with one of the 

sufficient water and you will sec 
the І.»ні digested in just the same time$as 
the digests і fluids of the stomach would do 
it. 1 liât will satisfy your mind. Now, to 
satisfy both you mind and body take one of 

—eat

NAME

l

Chaloner’s Croup Cure
WILL CURB CROUP

and is an infallible medicine for Croupy Coughs.
No family should be without this valuable medicine where 

’ there are small children.
Price, 25c. per bottle at the drug stores.
If local dealers cannot supply send 25 cents to The 

McDIARMID DRUG CO., an f they will mail a bottle.

when they got through. The 
ut of the difficulty is to

<
it wa> well 
yui food in 
tahh-ts and

Results derived from 
baking depend almost wholly 
on the quality of the flour 
used. The best bread in this 

country is made of

Stuart's Dx-jepsi і Tablets after eating 
all and wlut you want- and you will feel 

• m your niiiid t Lieut. Curtin and five seamen were over
come by smoke and lost consciousness after 
the fight wras won.

f at youi food is being digested 
became you will feel no disturbance or 

I " to: will
t as 

y or

a Tablets act in a natural

weight ш 
forget i™|

Healthy

your stomach, in fact, yo 
at-out having n stomach C Personal.

Rev. J. B. Champion of Earlville, N. 1 . 
has received and accepted an unaminous < all 
to the pastorate, of the Baptist church in 
Geneva, the same Slate. Geneva t* a < і»у 
of і j.uoo inhabitants and growing fast. It-

t's Dyspepsi
eyo-nt : mly the natural 

element- of tlie g astro. ju.kts and other di
gestive fluids of ihe stomach. It makes no 
4lff«reme what condition the stomach is in, 
they go right ahead of then own .u’tord and 
do their work They know then business 
a*itl surrounding conditions do not influence 
them in the least' Питу thus leliexe the 
weak stomach of All ns burdens and give it 
its much needrcEfr-t and petmit it to U-< 
strong and he.dflln

Stuait's Dy-fH-рма Tablets are for sale by- 
all d'uggi-1' .«і yo cents a boit. They air mi 
well known and then popularity is so gieat 
that a druggx-t would as soon think of being 
twit d alcohol oi quinine. In fact, physi
ciens are prescribing them all over tlie land 
awd if vow ..wn doctor is real honest with 
ytm. he will tell you frankly that there is 
nothing "її earth so good for dyspepsia as 
Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Stuar

i-t churchcollege town, and tlie Вар I 
is m a vigorous condition I hi 
Standard says' "f Mi Champion 
Mideared himself to the chinch and society 
and is one of the strongest and most forciful 
preachers the « hurt h has ever had His d**- 
|«artuie will lx- very deeply irgieltrd. but l>" 
one could wish to keep him from so promis
ing im opening as Geneva." Mr Champion 
has пішу filends in these pmx liv es, who 

glad to hear of his enlarged 
Ini usefulness

■ Earlville 
Hr Has

OQILVIE’Si
f lourIFor S і 50 the MsssnMis.it «4 Visitom will 

l>e sent postpaid to any address from date 
until Dec 31st, 1904.

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.
.H


